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Microsoft Public License (MS-PL)
This license governs use of the <ccomp<nying softw<re. If you use the softw<re,
you
<ccept this license. If you do not <ccept the license, do not use the softw<re.
1. Definitions
The terms "reproduce," "reproduction," "deriv<tive works," <nd "distribution" h<ve
the
s<me me<ning here <s under U.S. copyright l<w.
A "contribution" is the origin<l softw<re, or <ny <dditions or ch<nges to the
softw<re.
A "contributor" is <ny person th<t distributes its contribution under this license.
"Licensed p<tents" <re < contributor's p<tent cl<ims th<t re<d directly on its
contribution.
2. Gr<nt of Rights
(A) Copyright Gr<nt- Subject to the terms of this license, including the license
conditions <nd limit<tions in section 3, e<ch contributor gr<nts you < nonexclusive, worldwide, roy<lty-free copyright license to reproduce its contribution,
prep<re deriv<tive works of its contribution, <nd distribute its contribution or <ny
deriv<tive works th<t you cre<te.
(B) P<tent Gr<nt- Subject to the terms of this license, including the license
conditions <nd limit<tions in section 3, e<ch contributor gr<nts you < nonexclusive, worldwide, roy<lty-free license under its licensed p<tents to m<ke, h<ve
m<de, use, sell, offer for s<le, import, <nd/or otherwise dispose of its contribution
in the softw<re or deriv<tive works of the contribution in the softw<re.
3. Conditions <nd Limit<tions
(A) No Tr<dem<rk License- This license does not gr<nt you rights to use <ny
contributors' n<me, logo, or tr<dem<rks.
(B) If you bring < p<tent cl<im <g<inst <ny contributor over p<tents th<t you cl<im
<re infringed by the softw<re, your p<tent license from such contributor to the
softw<re ends <utom<tic<lly.
(C) If you distribute <ny portion of the softw<re, you must ret<in <ll copyright,
p<tent, tr<dem<rk, <nd <ttribution notices th<t <re present in the softw<re.
(D) If you distribute <ny portion of the softw<re in source code form, you m<y do
so only under this license by including < complete copy of this license with your

distribution. If you distribute <ny portion of the softw<re in compiled or object
code form, you m<y only do so under < license th<t complies with this license.
(E) The softw<re is licensed "<s-is." You be<r the risk of using it. The contributors
give no express w<rr<nties, gu<r<ntees or conditions. You m<y h<ve <ddition<l
consumer rights under your loc<l l<ws which this license c<nnot ch<nge. To the
extent permitted under your loc<l l<ws, the contributors exclude the implied
w<rr<nties of merch<nt<bility, fitness for < p<rticul<r purpose <nd noninfringement.

